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Tuesday Nite: 
Beat the Clock
Time You Call is the 

Price You Pay!
(from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.)

On a Large 
1 Topping Pizza

Tips are appreciated

College Station 
764-PAPA (7272) 
1100 Harvey Rd.

Bryan
268-PAPA (7272) 
3414 East 29th St.

Fall/Spring Internships
WITH

Northwestern 
Mutual Life

The Quiet Company
http^www.NorthwesternMutual.c

' Fortune's "Most Admired" Company
■ "America’s Top Internships” - one of 

1997’s top ten intership programs
1 "Jobs 96” -Insurance sales compensation 
averaged $50,000 per year, increasing to 
$70,000 after 10 years. In fact, 20% of all 
insurance sales agents earned over 
$100,000 in 1996

■ Full-Time Positions for ‘97 graduates

Austin/College Station (512) 327-3868 
San Antonio (210) 490-3133 

Houston (281) 583-4330 

treehouse
apartments

You Can Afford 
to Have It All!

• Great Location
• Computer Lab, Clubroom
• Covered Parking

NOW Pre-Leasing 
Starting as Low as $390 

(409) 696-5707
Open
M-F: 8:30 - 5:30 
Sat. 10:00- 2:00

George Bush @ 
Marion Pugh

a www.startel.net/treehouse/

High Quality 
Dependable 
Brakes
All At A Great f
Meineke*
Price!

Exhaust • Brakes • Shocks 
Struts • C.V. Joints 

Trailer Hitches

meinekeD Bryan
408 S. Texas Ave.

All Parts
Installed • Excludes Labor

Discount IVlufflors
• 90 Days Same

As Cash
• No Annual Fee

775-0188
(Corner of 30th St.)

ATM Cards Accepted
www.meineke.com 

Open Mon - Sat 8 am to 6 pm

CHOICES I

Free Unde rear 
Inspection & 

Estimate

Discount applies to regular retail pricing. 
One Coupon Per Vehicle

Expires 1-31-98 at Meineke Bryan location. Not valid with any other 
offer or warranty work. Must present coupon at time of estimate.

ggj gg;;
Credit terms made available by Credit First National Association. No payment lor 90 days on qualifying pur
chase. No Interest due on qualifying purchase of $150.00 or more if paid in full within 90 days. Interest at a 
fixed rate (21.84% APR or 19.8% APR) will be Imposed from the date of purchase if not paid in full within 90 
days. Minimum finance charge $.50.

©MDMSI 1997

Tools for Save 15%!

**

Organic Chemistry

Dr. B. A. Luceigh 

MacA/Vin95

Only $29.99 
Now! $25.00

Improve your organic chemistry skills by interactive drills, 
challenges, and self-tests. You make the choices; you get 
the fast responses. Topics generally covered in the first 
semester of introductory organic chemistry are included. 
Forty-five units, hundreds of choices, randomization for 
unlimited replay.

Offer expires Nov. 30th, 1997

Order online or call our toll-free number: 
1-888-EEE-TEXT • 1-888-333-8398 

http ://www.etext. net/1 OD/

E-TEXT Online Textbook Store
Never wait in a college bookstore line again!

Students purchase online!
Over 5,000 textbooks, more added daily! 
Online textbook requisition form!
FREE Used Textbook listings!
Sell used textbooks for more money!

Students win prizes!
Up to 40% off the cover price!
Secure credit card purchases! 
Delivered to your doorstep! 
Multiple search options!

E-TEXT
__ pv\zeS;^ “Making Textbooks Affordable!”

http ://www. etext. net

^Vofror %

Need an E-TEXT?
Why force your students to purchase expensive, 
outdated paper course packets, when they can have the 
benefits of an E-TEXT Electronic Textbook for less?

Only
1/4 Cent

Per Page!

Key benefits include:
=> Purchase online for the ultimate in convenience!

Search the entire text for a word or phrase!
Include audio, video, hyperlinks, more!
Uniform font & style across the entire packet!

=> Publish your own or out-of-print textbooks!
Print quality is far superior to photocopies!

Introductory offer: 1/4 cent a page with this coupon!*
Offer expires October 31st, 1997

E-TEXT Electronic Textbook Publishing
1-888-EEE-TEXT • 1-888-333-8398

L The Battalion
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Caffeine
Continued from Page 3

Tarter also said people need to consider the serving 
size of the caffeinated drinks they consume.

“A regular dosage of coffee is about 5 oz., which is 
about what we consider half of a cup,” Tarter said. 
“Some places offer big bowls of coffee, which are al
most the size of soup bowls.”

Matthew Brown, manager of Sweet Eugene’s 
House of Java, said he has noticed an increase in cof
fee sales.

“I do not think it is due to caffeine addiction,” Brown 
said. “There has been an increase of awareness of espres
so drinks and an increase in gourmet coffee drinks.

“An espresso is about a 2 oz. shot of coffee,” he said. “It 
has the same amount of caffeine as a cup of coffee. The 
bigger mugs that are used for coffee are about 11 oz. to 22 
oz. The amount of caffeine in one mug would equal 300 
mg to 600 mg.”

According to many researchers, unless taken in abun

dant amounts, caffeine cannot cause an addin:
Nikki Roths, a sophomore business major, 

alized she was drinking too many soil cirinksait 
ed to quit.

“I would always joke around with my friends: 
a caffeine addict,” Roths said. “1 don't start mydf 
a Coke, but I have to have one during the day: 
least two to three Cokes a day, and whenever!, 
have to order a Coke.”

Roths said she recently noticed this overcons 
of soft drinks.

“I noticed this summer that I wasdrinkin: 
Coke,” Roths said. “I had two in the morning 
lunch, one when I got home and one for din: 
not healthy. Now I try to stock my place with 
cause I will not go out and get somethingtod 
will be forced to drink whatever is in the room

Roths said the caffeine does help herthi 
late hours.

“If I have to study, then I will go out andgei: 
Roth said. “When it is one o’clock and I have: 
cannot get to sleep, and I will be wired thewhos

Nicotine
Continued from Page 3

“I don’t really have any health 
problems from it, really.”

Bartlett has attempted to quit sev
eral times, but each time found him
self going back.

“I tried to quit because I thought 
about why I smoke and couldn’t 
think of any reason why I should and 
waste my money,” Bartlett said.

“There’s really no advantages to it. It’s 
a big turnoff for girls.”

The desire to have something to 
do with his mouth and hands has 
outweighed the desire for nicotine 
each time, Bartlett said.

“I’m not really addicted to nico
tine,” Bartlett said. “I’ve never had 
problems when I don’t smoke. I’ve 
never gotten sick over it. It’s the habit. 
It has nothing to do with my head. It’s 
social. I don’t smoke by myself.”

Bids farewell to college station

THE FINAL SHOW
Wednesday -one night only!

November 5,1997
shadow canyon Brought to you by

Tickets available at Marooned Records & <UT>
Bother’s Bookstore. VIP Section tickets 

available at Marooned Records only.
Sold on a first come first serve basis.

Popular Tiller

From the Aggie Kickoff to the Aggie Final and the shows in between., spanning a 
decade, Texas Aggies have been the #1 fans of JACKOPIERCE. Though going their 
separate ways, Cary Pierce, Jack O’Neill and their band felt it’s only the perfect end 
to play to those friends and fans that have supported them so immensely. Set in the 
intimate setting of the perfect acoustic, yet rustic venue of Shadow Canyon, will allow 
the final show to be a truly special night. You supported us every step of the way and 
we’d like to thank you.

"excludes additional fees when applicable

Delta Gamma would like to congratulate 
our new members on their initiation

Jenny Adcock 
Mcleah Allen 
Katie Bader 

Emily Baldwin 
Lorrie Ball 

Amy Bauman 
Katie Bone 

Jenny Breaux 
Jennifer Chain 
Brooke Crum 

Emily Davidson 
Mica Doane 

Amanda Ellison 
Allison Erwin 

Jennifer Fitzgerald 
Sally Fowler 

Shannon Francis 
Maren Garibay 
Rebecca Green 
Sarah Guerra 
Traci Hanson 

Ingrid Herman 
Betsy Kyle Herring 

Saralyn Jones 
Brandy Kennard 

Danalee King 
Laura Knowles 

Carolyn Lambert 
Marla Lehman

Elaine Liao 
Skye Mansfield 
Koren Marley 

Lindsey Maxwell 
Amber Mayo 
Laura McRea 

Jenny Michalsky 
Lauryn Miller 

Jennifer Mullen 
Marcia Murchinson 

Jill Newton 
Lily Paquett 
Amy Powers 

Meghan Scharbauer 
Lori Sims 

Shawn Smart 
Casey Smith 

Jennifer Smith 
Kristin Snyder 

Jennifer Steffen 
Sarah Steinhorst 

Wendi Stone 
Andrea Theriot 

Amber Thompson 
Tara Tunnell 
Ashley Wall 

Jennifer Wallis 
Elizabeth Wickett 

Kristi Zorn

The American Cancen 
recognizes that the ha: 
ten the hardest aspectij 
ing to overcome.

They suggest chant: 
habits that trigger 
smoke, such as aftereatinJ 
ing coffee and takingbrd 
perhaps the greatest aidrl 
tempting to quit wouldbei:| 
the habit of chatting andli 
with friends who smoke.

was e 
Their 
“Tubi 

kan radr 
lodern 

he albu 
longs of

1. Karen, I called. They said 
you left the country. Wheret] 
I miss you! John

2. John, I'm in Scotland,wail 
for Dowell. I love it! Sonryltl 
say goodbye! Karen

3. Karen, What about us?\L 
about me? What about the rail 
that I bought you? John

4. John, I'm sorry, but itrei 
a great job! I'm a Field End 
Trainee, working offshore!!^ 
P.S. The ring turned green!

I LONDC 
considerei 
Iharry him 
an effort 

jm herse 
to a new b

5. Karen, Will Dowell hirer;* No or
Will they send metoScoil. with her f 
Do the Scottish men really Frank Sin 
skirts? John wpuld dar

Randall
6. John, 1 don't see you won quotes a S 
in the field! You’re more o; gay ing. He 
office type. Sorry, Karen, ff Taraboi 
P.S. They’re kilts you idiot |yjar) ^e^jr

7. Karen, You don’t evenknot|al zed in tf

I could be a good Field Engine cerpt said
What is Dowell looking for! an affair ir

“He fel
8. John, Dowell hires mohik. 
adaptable engineers, who if J 
hands-on-work. You won’tevi 
change the oil in your car! M

9. Karen, I'll let Dowellderiil 
Where do I sign up foranintetj 
Can you put in a good worrlfe 
John

10. John, Submit your resumfj 
Placement Center ASAPoratif 
Dowell’s information meeting| 
10/22/97, interviews on 
Please don't tell them youk 
Karen

Enid Advenisemeot

www.3rdixie.com

Dude Thu!
106 S. Main St, 8221 

Located in Historic Downtorf

Rock "$5

w/Jack 
Rabbit 

King

k

http://www.NorthwesternMutual.c
http://www.startel.net/treehouse/
http://www.meineke.com
http://www.etext
http://www.3rdixie.com

